Off of New York Avenue Bicycle Route (CONCEPT 4)

**OFF OF NEW YORK AVENUE BICYCLE FACILITY TYPE, ROUTE LOCATIONS AND KEY FEATURES**

**Bicycle Facility Type**
- **SHARED USE PATH**
- **SHARED LANES**
- **CYCLE TRACK / PROTECTED BIKE LANE**

**Potential Location**
- Penn Street
- Brentwood Parkway
- Mount Olivet Road
- West Virginia Avenue
- M Street
- 4th Street
- Union Market Alley
- 17th Street
- 6th Street
- Olek Street
- 14th Street
- Mount Olivet Road
- West Virginia Avenue
- New City Development

**Key Features**
- Corridor greening and vegetation provide buffer from roadway.
- No impacts to existing roadway or parking.
- Potential conflicts between cyclists and pedestrians on path.
- No impacts to existing roadway or parking.
- No conflicts between cyclists and pedestrians.
- Potential conflicts between cyclists and vehicles, although should be minimized on low-volume, residential streets.
- Separates facilities for cyclists and pedestrians.
- Median barrier protects cyclists from roadway.
- Impacts to parking or travel lane.